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Ch2.irman of the Australian Law Reform Comwissio.n
O. E.C. D. Expert Group on rj~r.·ans
rj~r.·ans
CbaL.:man, o.
Bo~der Data Barriers and the
Bo~der
P~otection of Privacy
P~otection

TRAHS-BORDER DATA FLOv,'$
TRANS-BORDER
FLOWS

It "las once said that my country,

hu~;tr31ia,
hu~;tr31ia,

thc.:
Has· the:

d~stance".
greatest international victim of "the tyranny of d~stance".
civ·iJ.isation distanced by hal.E (la
Hot. only was this Europenn civ-U.isation
or-:i.gins.
world from its cultural oei.gins.
Even wit.hi.n the Australian
develop~d, clinging 9-=nera11y
Continent, scattered communities develop~dr
generally
to the coastline and on the edge of a vast inland desert.

Distance from cultural origins ana
and distance from each other
were factors· that influenced the early social ·and
"and political
Jevelopment of the Australian people.
~;dvances in technology reduce the c'listances
Recent ~;dvances
bot;, national and international. Whereas it took the First
British Fleet; bearing its captive band of unwilling convict
Di(~rants, eight months to reach Sydney Cove, I acsomplished the
Di(~rants,
52.me journey by Sitting
sitting in an armchair for jus::. 1255 than a day.

-

L

-

The revolution in physieal movement is dw;ufe:d onl; by
thE:: expol1cnti.Jl developments in telecommunications. No'" t.he
th~ linkint.] of
:cienCEf: by thJ;
and ?omputers is t>,orki ng the next
.re~olution.
internat~onal pbe~omenQn.
pbe~omenQn.
.re~olution.
Tt is an internat~ona1
It has
con~eguences for the nationQl"security; cultllrnJ,
cultlirnJ, ind~pend~ncc
ind~pend~ncc
con~eguences

integration of

informa~tion
informa~tion

t.~lecommllnicat.
b~lecommllnicat.ions

and economic self-sufficiency of all Western countries.

It

upon individual human rights, lncltiding vJhat we
also impacts lipan
i\nglophones have chosen to call "privacy" but what may be
bet.ter' described as .. ll'*c1ata
prot~ction" anJ
s(~cu("ity".
bet.terc1ata prot~ction"
and "dal:,) s(~cu["ity".
~haracteristics of th@ "new information
The key ~haracteris~ics
t.echnology" have been
environment created by information technology"
Rock!~feller Report, Nation~~
Nation~~
identified many times. In the Rockefe~ler
Poli~, the chief consequences for the -Dni ted
Infor.mation Poli~,
States of ,the new information technology were identifieJ in
ter~s
'OU[ countries:.
ter~s relevant to most of ·our

*

*

*

*

A massive increase in the volume oE information
sey-enfold increase
flow: between_a foqr and seyenfo1d
nO'w and 1985.
be.tween now
upon
A shrinkage of time and distance constraints u?on
communications. Satellite
Sa.telli te and other
communications
capabi~iti€s
communica tions provide long-distance
long-dis tance capa
bq. i t i €s
to use computers and other inEormaticn technology
throughout the world"at ever-di~inishing
ever-di~inishing cost.
An increase in the inter-dependence of previously
autonomous institutions and services, including an
'increase in the dependence by national
institutions upon data banks
bahks in foreign countries.
Conceptual changes in economic, social ano
political processes induced by increased
information and communications. A prime example
of these is the impact of the "cae'-less" society
societ.y
as a result of electronic funds transfer.
The decrease in the "time Cusllion
cusl)ion'* between social
and tech~ical
tech~ical changes and their impact and
consequences. There is no longer time to
anticipate impacts of information technology
before they become part of our everyday life, The
pocket calculator and the citi2en-band
citizen-band radio are
cases in point.
pOint.
ll

--_. 3 ~.

I ,:lID
am a l,J.';,yer.
pr~tc::na
pr~te::na

:\Or do I

I

am-not n

t~~
_un(l(~.. r:.:tal\(l
t~~_un(l(~
r:.:tall(l

t~~e~om~~nic~tions

expert,

tcchno.loyy. of cCJmptJter:~.
c(JmptJter:~.
the, tcchno.1.oyy.

B'lt one does riot have to t:noerst;t.nci
t·.:ChllOlo'JY \.;od:.:~
\.;od:.!~ 1:0
to
U'lt
tll)derst~n(i how th0 t·.:ChllOlo<JY

p('rceive
its __impact
sccicty,'jnclu~ing
intern~tion~l
p('rc(':~~.:._~~:.
~mpact on society,'
jncl\1~Hn9 intern.1ti0n,11
socie.ty.
Let us be blr~nt.
l1~yel?t.?:~~1.1.t? or:. "i.nst'-:lI1tane:)lls
"i.nst:-:lI1tane:::>lls
blr~nt. ,The l1~yel?t?:~~1,1.t?
telecommunications ~nd
~t.e.cl~nc;l,~gy! 1 i~ke(r togctlv=r,
t()(Jf~tlv=r,
~l!d c?mp~ter
c?mp~ter ~t.e.cl~nc;l,ogy!
i)8Ve
leq<.ll. systems) by
i13ve taken most of' Ol.l~·ou~·- c~)llntries
cl)ontries (a.nd thei"[ leq<.'ll.
Sudden l:~,
l'~' technolo9
technOlo9 ieal
ical

.

surpr ise.
affectecl
. affecteci

-tt-ie
-tlie

(~ev~ i~p;Tlen~5 Dceu
neeu r reJ'
reCl' ..,;h
. .;h ieh
(~ev~1:~p;Tlen~5

Pla'de- at ~~hich
\~hich yi"t"al int.·~~;~-t~?~~l
;a~'
pla(;e
in~'e~~~-t~?n~l informatio.n
informatio,n ..."'!a~'

stored. The .jo~s
.jo~s o~ ~it~~ens
~it~~ens we(~ affected.
Unless ~rope[
safeguards were introduced, personal -inform~tion
-inform~tion on individuals
in one countrycould
be.
st-ored quite simp}.)'
3imp1.y-. in nnoti1er
nnotj1er countr:/,
country-,
country.
be,st-ored
.
. .':'"'-"'-',
. ':;:;--:
.':."
.-.
':;:;"-:
-:
''-',

retrie~~ble
retrie~~ble

cos~s
cos~s

without t~chnic~l
t~chnic~l llindr~!lC~
llindr~!lC~
Ylhich a~,e
a~,'3 c:,?nstantly
c:C?nstantly :;.~(~UC!.yg
r~(~UC!.yg '...

~ry

aD instant. and at

LOCATJ
LAHS,
LOCAL Dl\TA
DATA
LAWS,
.•.
..-.

._._---._-_---

~.

- ~ ", ,.' oJ ' •

,,-,

~

The first· reaction
lawmakc~~ to th~.
th~ nc\\'
nc!~ in[orJ:l..J.tion
in[orQ~ti0n
ceaction of lawmak.0r.~.
'.:echnology \vas
de.v,elopmen~
of a ~e.ries
~e.ries of.
O[ na.t lOilal la\"'~
\vCiS the ,'.,
de.v,elopmen~ cEo.
,.
- .....
designed to .'p'r.~~ec:t.
~'p'r.R~ec:t. J.fl:fl,iyiCl"u3~
J.T1;fl,iyiCl.u3~ liberties and to assure the
security o[ ~.~t-~9~~~
11] ,:~,w~1~,l(_ .'::l~.!1.~,.,~i;l.~,;:'~
.'::l~.!1.~,.,t)i;l.~,;:'~ AGt..
Ac;t.. 197.3.:
1973.:
~.~t-~9~~~ d~t~
d~t~.. ._II]
,-qat,~ .Insp'ectiql}
Boa~.~~ v.:~t.h
established .a ,r::at,~
.Insp'ectiql}
.. Boa~_~~
v.:~t.h .,sj.9.nific3Dt
....
.sj.9.nifica~t powen.~
power!:.~ oE.
-".:',
' . . .--','' - '., .....
-,, .
., .
.
. --.:',
'.
.... ,..
,., ..
"

.

.~~tq~~~~d coll~~ti~~~
5uperintendence.qver .~~tq~~~~d
coll~~ti~~~ containing personal
o<lta,
Uni.ted State!?,. the ~:r)va.~~q:..!:.
o<lta.
In the Oniteu
~:r)va.~~q:J:. of 1974
established a code for the protection of privacy .in data files,
automated and otherwise, kept by federal governmental
agencies. From these beginnings, there has proliferated a
Jarge number of laws and proposals for laws,
laws. In Fr~nce,
Fr~nce, tile
Act on Data Processing, D9ta Files and Individual Liherti05
cume into operation in 1978. In Austral.ia, the Law Reforre
R~forre
COIllmission, \vhich I b2ad,
bead, has been set the task of 00.5igning
COILlmission,
o0.signing
national privacy laws.

A table illustrates the stage reached in domestic
legislation C~ this Lopic:

-

NntlOl1tll
Nntiol1tll

COL::'lt-'1

4

-

________~~Ol.~~
~Ol.~~
Sl! b ... Na t i o~~~l _______

Australia

L

RP
R

L
L

H

L
L

l\ustria
6

Belg ium

P

Canada

L
L

Denmark'

L"

R
R
RP

Finland

L
L

['ranee
r'::ance

Germany

f<

R

. L, P

Greece

RP

Icela!1dIreland

I\P
RP

italy
.~.p~n
."t2.p~n

T.lU xembo.u I

L

9

Netherl?nds

p
P

New Zealz.nd
Norway
Portugal-

L
L

R

.

R

-,0;

,"

Spain

p
p.

Sweden

L

s~1i tzerland

United Kingdom
United States

L

R
H
R
RP
R

L,P

L,P

R

RP

Yugoslavia
Source

Transnational Data Report

Code
L

Lmv Aaop
Adop te c'l

P

Legislation in pacliament

R
RP

Government Report Prepared
Government RepoLt
Report in. Preparation

The technology of instantaneous comrnl!nic'ation
comrnL'!nic'ation 'and
-and the
potential to collect and store vast quanti-ties
qu~ntities of information

outside a country

(and
(und I

therefore, possibly beyond its IC'gal'
lC''jul'

jurisdiction) attracted piecemeal attention in the early

5 Gomcstic legislation.,oE Eur.ope.

example,' '8'.ll
-For example,
8'.ll of the

Swedish Act provides that I:rans-border flows of
eu': of

S~:eden
S~.'eden ffi<1Y
ffi<1y

person~l
person~l

only take place wi th the permis:-;ion of

Data Inspection Boar9.
Boar.9.
Reg.i.?ters
f\ct a.ild f?
Regi..?ters!\ct

data
thf"~

Section 7 of the Q~0.~~?~lvate·

20
(3) of iits
ts ...?-.~~1.ic
.!:.~~1.ic__~~gi~.-!S.~~_~~.t:.
~~gi~.-!S.~~_~~.t:. make
20(3)

like provisions. _Section 24 of the French law

~nvis09cs
al~o ~nvis09cs

authorisation or regulation of the translnission of persooill
data, subjected to autoID2tic
autoffi2tic p'rocessing, b?twecn France.and

another

anoth~r

cou~try.
cou~try.

THE SECOND REAC"-,T-=I"O"N"'c.--=I."N-,T-,E"R"N,,A.!.'.rrON
DIMEN S lOr;
REAC"-,T-,I"O"N"'c--=I."N-,T-,E"R"N,,A.c'.rrON AL· DIMEN

C2uses' of the "Second Wave"
A number of considerations led to a "seconJ wave"

of

inter;ational conce~n
conce~n and to the involvement of internatit)nal
organiSations, "including the Organisation for Economic
~o-operation
~o-operation

and Development (0. E.C.D.).

Amon-gst the chief

consider3tions
considerations I would list:

**

Pace of Tele-informatics:
Tele~informatics:

pob~ntiation of
The potentiation

Put

information technology "ana
'ana telecommunications.

together, 'the computer and the satellite, the data
bank and the telephone make a nonsense
nonsenSe oE distance.

The

realisation~f
realisation~f

massive

-this
"this in so many quarters and tIle

developl~ent
developl~ent

of the use 9£
9f

left domestic lawfr.nkers.
law!r.nkers, gasping.

thi~

t~cjlnology
t~cjlnology

lawmaking in most democracies is a slow one.
onc.
done- by laymen.

h.;l5
11.;15

The process of
It is

The technologies move fast and are

beyond the comprehension of most laymen.

\-.)"hat can be
\-.j"hat

understood is that irl[ormation is moving ahout at
nt
ever-increasing speed and ever-dilninishing cost,
indifferent to international borders and, therefore,
not readily suscept
ible to domestic
domest ic 1a\015.
susceptible
laws.
Fear of

~£ti(ical
~£ti(ical BarLie.£~:
Barrie.£~:

Especial~.y
Especial~"y

in the

contigubus states of Europe but also in other
developed commlmi ties as a consequence of
telecommunications advances, a feRT was expressed tl)at
slo'N-moving
slo·,.;r-moving

lavlmake~5,
la",make~5,

modelling their laws on If;,gal

-

b -

concepts of e:Hlicc ti,mes
ti,mes,r

~",()ul(l
~..,()ul(l

imposc harriers on.
impose

the nCvl technology Hh.ich
\-Ih.ich woulfl be ;,rtificial,
incnn~~nicnt
incnn~~nicnt

difficult to police and enforce,
counter-pxoouctive.

*

Fear oC
L<1ws:
of· Inconsistencies in L~ws:

and
Rnd

Even more pressing

was the reali.sation that, with common technology,

inconveniences could arise if

u~terly
u~terly

qilV2
q8V2

different

approaches we readopted in rc 1a t ion
i on to da t.:1 protec t ion

and dota
dDta security.

The

"software"1' at
and "software

"h~rdware"
"h~rdware"

co;uputers
computers would be affected,

~.;ith
~.;ith

p'l::>sible

consequences for dOGign
d0sign and costs, to say nothing of
the effect on links between data banes in different
Such links have a great potentia].
potential. for good
countries.
as

*

a~y
a~y

airline traveller will know.

Fear of MisusinqAPrivacv Laws:

A furtllcr concern,

particularly in an organisation wit;l the objects of
the O.E.C.D. \-/35
that', in the name
\./35 1 naturillly
natutillly enough, that·,
of protecting privacy some countI:"ies
countt:"ies Hould develop
laws 1 polici.es
tha't were.
were, in fact aimed
policies and"practi.ces
and·'practi.ces tha-t
at solving other percei'Ved
percei'\ted consequences of the ne''''
technol.ogy, e.g., the feared loss of national
sovereignty~
ind~pendence,
sovereignty~ diminishe&cultural ind~pendence,
linguistic autonomy, lost job opportunities,
technological excel.lence and expertise and so on.

In

other words, it was [eared in SOme quarters that
specific barriers would be created, ostensively in the
name of protecting individual liberties, but ill truth
aimed at ulterior Objects
objects which, however legitimate
they VJere cO:1side["ed
'Here \'1[ong1y
\v["ong1y
cO:1sidered at horne, -Here
"dressed-up" as a privacy concern.

*

Fear of Taxes on Flows:

Fin~llYl
Fin~llYI

I would

~ention
~ention

a

consideration
considerati.on raised by Hr J.P. Chamoux, a Consultant
to the D.E.C.D. He, suggested that .....115
triJns-border
5 triJl1s-border
data flaws became a significant part of ir.ternationel
ir.t(~rnationi3.1
trade in goods
of
gOOds and services principally in the flow or
nCtn ,personal
-personal (lata
data they would also attract the
attention pf tax authorities. The need to bring some
order into tbis potential development was cJlle<1 to
attention.

..

- 7 of's:..)me or all of these. consioet"ation-s
heen-a
The "result
'result of'some
consiClet"ation-s ha" heen"a

efforts.designed- to -a(ldrv~;~
-a(ldrv~;~ tIle
series of ·international efforts.designed·
ot: tile cr.pan:;lon
cr.pan:;ion in
consequences, legal and economic, o[
.. oata flows • . It, is no .disrespect to t.he eEEo!:ts i ) f
wtrans--border ..c3ata
Organisat~on,. G.N.E~S.C.O~,.
G.N.E~S.C.O~,. th.e European
the uni·ted Nations Organisat~on,.
E:ol]lmission·,·the EuroP::i)n ParliaJr.ent
F'arliaJr.ent and t.hethe- Norrli·c
Norrli-c
Communiti<;?:s SOI]lmission·,.·the
t:!E£Of·t6- so far
COllncil to suggest tha,t the: chief internAt lontil Qf£Of·t-S·
o"=E.C~D.
h3.ve been in the 'Council of Europe and the O"=E.C~D.

f'ortunately, there has been ,close

co1.1abor,~t~on
co1.1abor,~t~on

,between the

Committee of Experts 'of the Council aB·.Europe
oB'.EuL"0pc and ,tlJe".Expcrt
,tlJe".Expert

Group of the

·O~E~C.D.:·:~The
·O~E~C.D.:·:~The

ovetlap -ct
Qvetlap

m~mber
m~mber

countries and or

pel:"sonnel; ·the commonal:i.ty of,
th-e .. technology and ,of: the
,..'.'lorking
l arking peLsonnel;
o.f,th-e"
promo,ted' a high uegree, of"co-operation
problems to be .faced prorno.ted'a
':t>hem:~
'both wi thin these ·tvm bodieG ::and !-,between ':t>hem:~

l?DeC i a1

Fe~ tureS

C. b.'
b ..
of the o. E. c.

Proj~ct
Proj~ct

'Nanethe.less-,-, th,e,O.E
th,e,O.E._C.·O.-'e,xer·:c.ise
cert-ain Special.
special.
.. C.·O.-'e,xer::c.ise has cert·ain
'Nanethe,less
features:
1.

".-::

~

"""

,'~,,""'i

.-iLL.'

':"l';>~:G,i

~'lide' MembershiE:-""'I'he
MembershiE:---"'l'he membershi'p:oE
membershi-p'oE "the',;,)·.:'E.:C.,O.
··the-·;.)-.:'E.:C.·o.
~'1ide'

is

\"idet' and ~inor:e
~inor:e di,vers:e,::tlia'tL:tJ'I(3';memh'e'r.ship"of
di.vers.e-::tliEril·.:tJ'te":memh'e'r.ship·'of::t!1e
the
\"idel

Council 'of EurOpe.

'~"In
-~"In

,a:dditi'onr'to
,':l.'dditi'onr'to its

:EurOpe~"ln
:Europe~"I.n

members, the a.E.C.D.
O.E.C.D. includes the united States,
Canad~, Japan, Australia
Canaa.::,
Aus tral fa and'New
and' NC\<J Zealand.

'Because
·Becaus.~ of
the special significance 'of Nort.h
North Americ<.i 1'n
i'n (l;l.J.tion
rl;lation
to data processing, th~ economic importance of Japan,
the more intensIve representation of distant and
Anglophon,e
Anglophon.e countries and of the Common LaVl tradition,
the O.E.C.D. project. is at once more
mocc universal and
more cliverse.
diverse.
2.

Guidelines not Convent.ion:
Convent_ion:

Where.:J.s the Council of
Where.)s

Europe COnli':littee has drafted a convention, the
D.E.C.D. Expert Group's mandate .limited it to the
drafting of Guidelines for voluntary observation,
education and instruc~ion
instruc~ion in members countries,
withoLit excluding the development of a binding
without

qonvention at a later stage.

"
-

3~

tEd--:_~!!.6
Au tOiJI,J. t<::d~_~!!.d

0

-~

r:~~nu~L'2~ ta:
r:~~nu~L'2~

\~hc i: cas

the COl::nci 1 0 f

draEt convention relater:
relater; to automat0d datu,
Europe's draft
mnndatc is not 50 liJnit~tl.
liJnit~tl.
the b.E.C.U. Expert Group's m3ndatc
dJt(] w:,ich
Its Guidelines will extend beyond pcrson,Jl dJta
w:lich
proces::,>eSl_
'i~ autoffi?tically
alltoffi?tically proces::,>eSi.
Is~~_~s:
Non-pcr:?E?]i?l..l. D.::lta: ';'iw O.E.C.D.
?conomic Is~~_~s:
Non-per:?-.<]]i?l..
Expert Group hus ,J
N(:)i:
oJ c1 li.:::
li.::l 1 mZlndate.
N<':li: onl y must it
gOide"lines on the b~sic
b~sic rul,~s
rul,~s <;overning
develop gDide-lines
trans-bor.dcr .da,ta
.da.ta flows and. tile protect ion of personol
pcrsonill
trans-bor_ocr
data.
It ::lust
also
inv,estigate
the
legal
.:lOQ
economic
must
JOG
problems' relating
tranS-b0rcer flows
flo\,lS of
probl€m~
relatin~ to trans-b0rcer
including"the
is'sue of taxing
non-personal data, including'·
the is·sue
policy calleo
called to att.:!ntion
Chmnoux. Work on
pOlicy
att~ntion by Mr Chamoux.
begen.
this second issue has now begon.
Nei the.r the Council of Eur·ope dr-aft conve;ption nor the
Ha7e.yet
Guidelines prepared by the O.E.C.D. Expert Group Ha7e,yet
:bmpleted· tlleir passage through the formal ma9hinery of the t~o
:bmpleted'
organisations. In the case of the O.E.C.D., the Fifth Meeting
plac.E! in .. P.ar.is·
P.a.ris· on J.2-i~
J.2-i~ .September"
of the Expert Group took plac,e
,September
4.

19.79.

The EX.planatory
Ex.planatory

14emoLandlJm_~o
I4emoLandlJm_~o

accoffill,;lny. and
accoffillelny-

~labo(dte
~labo(dte

the Guidelines
Guid~lines was settled.
Bot~ documents
docum~nts wlJl
settleu. Bob)
\Ill] 1 now
nm·1 be
SUbll:d.tted
sllnrnitted for consid8rotion,
consic8rotion, ultimately by the Councilor the
O.E.C.D. Because the fincl form of the. Guidelines
Guicielines has not yet
been approved (and is at present the subject of
oE homt?-o
ho~~
consultations), it is not possible ·fo~ me to relate in any
netail the precise terms of the Guidelines. Still less is it
aetail
for me, an Observer only, to reveal the co~tents
co~tents of the Council
(If
rlratt.
()f Europe ora[t.

These inhibitions 00 not pt""cvent
p::cvent a hro:1r'1
hro:1r'l
explanation of the Guidelines and their significant for member
countries and for individual citizens.

JHE PIRSTEFFORT
HAr~\ONISING PRIVACY LAWS
PIRS'fEFFOR'f : HARMONISING

Despite the differences of language, culture and legol
legal
and institutional traditions, what is remarkable when one looks

at domestic legislation on information privacy (and
(ana therefore
at the international instruments designed to h3r~onise
h3r~onise them) is
tile recurring nature of the principles
principlco laid down for data
protection and datu security.

·

''-

- 9 -

"golden r.ulci·"'of. national laws on this Bllbject:
The "9010.en
Bubject: i::;

the right of individll81 access to personal

onescJ.f.
about ooesel.f.

aat~

'Ihis
ihis pri-nci-ple
principle is at the core of the O.E.C.D.

r;uiclclinr~s.
r;uiclclinr~s.

If

nothing
l)[otection and.in
nnthing else is achieved in domcseic p(ivacy protection
international.effor·ts eo protect

flo
flo... .. s, than
;~illr
;~illr

agree~ent
agree~ent

~riv~cy
~riv~cy

trans-horder data
in trans-border

ab;ut t.his "right of access"

in itself, be a most

Gi~nificant
Gi~nificant

I

such Decord

legal dRvelopment.

An indivi~ual
"to obiain from a
indivi~ual should ha~~ n ri~ht -to

p2rson WIlD has control over data cdnfirmation of
thE: data controller has personal data on him.

whethe~
whethe~

at not

He should be

entitled, v;ithin
t"ime-"'and at a cost (if ony) that
...;ithin Cl r~asol1abie
r~asol1abie t"ime-""and
is ~easonable
·relating "to
·to him, supplied
~easonable t6 ~ave
~ave acc6~s
acc6~s ~o d~~a "relating

in a form that is r~idiiy
r~idiiy intelli~iblci.
intelli~iblci.
to challenge that data

~nd,
~nd,

He· should b~ "~~titlcd
·~~tit10d
He"

pending the determination of tl1at

challenge according
the· [e"cord
re·cord annot2.t";a
annotat·;a
accord in9 to la",',
lev.', to have the"

concerning his 6h~11enge.
6h~11enge.

If bis chaljen~e
chaljen~e is successful, he
should have Elie r·ight
... ·~·t::l:8~d.ita'cbr·recleu, t;om~)1.eted,
t;om~)1.eted,
r'ight ·t·o
"tOo hav·e
hav'e""!t:l:8~d.ita'cbr'recleu,

a~ended;
~iasrid.
a~ended; ·a~~6tatej
"a~~6tatej dr~ {~·!~p~~o~i{a~e;
{~'!~p~~o~i[ate; ~iasdd.

central" princi.ple·~·:···
princi"ple"~':-'"It"is
This is the central
It "is fO\J.nd
fO\J.nr) in almost
:ins'trur:1ent ··on
""on ·information
"information privacy'
every :ins·truF.lent
privacy· so
50 [ar developed.
Under the United States pri~~C2..Y.~Ac·t
pri~~C2..Y_~At:-t 1974 for "example
·example each
that" I:1aintains
I:Jaintains a system
records is ob"lfgec]
agency that·
ob"li"gec] "upon

o[

individual to give access to his record or to any
request by an individ0al
infor~ation pertaining to him which is contained in the
in~or~ation
system".

Act notes amongst the entitlements of
The Canadian ~ct

the _individual that he is entitled to ascertain what records
him~ the uses to which they are Pllt
exist concerning him~
pllt and to
rec0~d"_.
examine "each such rec0~d"_.
The F~ench
F~ench law in s.35 con~ers
con~ers an
~n

entitlement "to obtain access to information concerning him".

The German Federul Act in s.4 confers a similar right as do the
Austrian,

~we~ish
~we~ish

and Danish laws.

mac~inery for
for. enforcement differs.
In the United
The mac~inery
states it is, by internal bureaucratic machinery or by a civil
action for damages in the courts.
In Canada, the machinery is
complaint to the privacy Commissioner, who has ombudsman
functions.
In Europe, provision is typically made Eor
for the
Though the machinery
complaint to a data protection authority.

- 10 diffc.:s, this common principle is the lynchpin
lynchrdn oL informntion
jnformntion

privacy
pr ivacy 1legis.lation
egis.lation in

vl(~stcrn
vl(~stcrn

countries.

r.bereforc the
111-.r. is r.llerefore

central provision of international efforts
eEfc)[ts to
1laws.
aws.

Ildr~onisc SUCll
Ildr~onisc

Proj
ects such as thos
o. E. C. n. E:.:pr;t't
E:.:pr; t' t Group lwve
Projects
thosee o-t the O.E.C.O.

a special usefulness in countr ieg
priva~y
priva~y

int"!luding
in('~luding

f

1 a',.; 5 have ¥et been ei13cteo.

\.i;1e-r('! no
my m·m, \'};le-r('!

The deve10pment o(

Guidelines. which .adopt I on the international
intcrnati(,lOal 18vp.l, the
pr
infor.mation I \\·iJ 1 both promote
LJr incipl,:; of access to personal infor.]TIation
proper principl~,
principl/?;, important
irr.portant for ind.i..vi<1ual
this prop~r
ind~viaual libertie~3,
liberties, and

help avoid the development of diCferent
di(ferent and inconsistent
imp~ct
imp~ct

principles that could adversely

fcce E).ow of
the frccEJ.ow

inf0rf.l.:ltion.
Othe
r Rules ·of Da
ta QiJal
i ty .,J.nd
Other
Data
QiJality
.:lna

~ecl~..!~J.-!.Y
~ec1.:!!.J.-!.Y

npart from the central provision, there are other
rules of data quality and

dat~

the O.E.C.D. Guidelines.These

laH.

security that are spelt out in

ar~

mllnicipal
also reflected in ffillnicipal

Amongst the common 'rules are:

*

The collection limitation principle:
orinciple:

that rules

shoula be laid down -governing' the amount and mcthoo
shoul'd
method of
oE
collecting

*

pe~sonal
pe~sonal

data.

The information quality

princiEl~:
princ;~E1~:

that information

should be a~curate,
a~curate, complete and up-to-date for the
purposes for which it may be US80.

*

Th~~£2~se s.2.ec~fi~ati~!"!_p.£Lncipl_~:
s2ec~fi~ati~~_E£Lncipl~: that the
Th~~E..2~se
purposes for which personal data are collected should
Silould

identi~ied a~ the time oE collectio~.
be identi~ied
collectio~.

The lJSe
lJSe made

generally be limit0.J to those
of the data should gcnerilily

purposes or dthers permitted by law or agreed to.
limitation
thut persor.ul
The disclosure limi
tation E~in~~le:
E~in~~le:
data should not be disclosed or made available except
by consent, common and routine practice
prnctice or legal
authority.

*

The
~ata
~ata

*

that. personQl
personul
should be' protected by adequate
ndequate seCllrity.
seC11rity.

seclJri..!j.~s s{)f~911ards
s{)f~9uards prin.cipl~:
seclJri..!j.~s
prin_cipl~:

Th~ccoU!!!~l~i~,~~~,Y_P.£l~~LE.~~: that there should be an
Th~ccoU!!!~l~i~.~~~,Y_E.£l~~LE.~~:

identifiable person accountable
accollntable in law [or
[Qr complying
with the principles.

-

11
.l1 -

Ttle tinal form of the G.E.S.D.
O.E.S.D. Guidelines on

~hasic
th~ ~hasic

.,J.na..i0(~i.,:".!ll11'11.lib.erti:::;,
.ana..i0(~i.':',,!ll11.1l.1ib.erti:::;,

pro.tecti.Gn·oE i.:>ri1lucy
i.Jri".2Jcy
[or thE: pro.tecth)n·of

rules"

tlll'
t!lI'

~cope of their a~pltcatl,on
a~pltcatl.on an~ th~ cx~eptions
ex~eptions from thelt
thei(
~cope
p:::-o'lisior.~ ..
__~il,~
~_i.l"~ b~.~;~_,~o
bave
to 2.bi<.~c
2.bi<.~c the decision of the
tile C0uncil.
p:::-o'lisior.~
C0unc.il.
E<·.ch
.. _-;-;- ,.
.
of the above principles
ni.[·fer·i:lg
principl.es i3, ho~cver','
ho~cver',_' reflected
reflecte~] (·in
('in tli.[·fer\!"!g

·L..tnsuag~~·and

diffcre~1t ·'cnfo~·~em~'n·t_m~chi;~'cry)' ir: mos~

w{ttl

of

nm·..; propost:d.
national laws already p3sse~
passed or llm<lpropost:d.
By
cl;;rffyt"~'g'
t'h:~·':g:r:~·e'~·aii'p~i'nci;J.~s
·pu.t~'ing
cl;;r
ffYt'~·~' t·h:~'';g:r:~·e;~·a'i'p~
i'nc'i;l~s nn.d ·pu,t
~'i ng ti.lcm forward
Eorwa td to
tht:~

nn.d

intel.'nationai
cOll1ffiunity
.sta.·nd<.:rd, a conccpcual
concc.pclJi'l.l
t~e inteenationai
~a.s
an agree.d .sta.·nd<.;rd,
.'." ....
..
.
.. cOlllffiunity
'.:,
..
,

,~
'.~

'

, ~,

fraJ:lework is .provided
alre.:dl),
frai:lework·
a'Jains~ vlllich
villich laws
l;:lViS
alrE:'.Jc1)' enacted
cnacted nr
..provided
.. .. 3'JtLinst
, . . ' ,. ,,'
,','..
V'opos<?c",can be tcst(;d. 'l'he: .~n.i:rersali ty or
or the t,~chnol(YjY
t,~chnol(YjY
lYOPOS?c,_,can
invoiv~d':and the gen~ral
gen~ral desirability of frO::2
frO:.'2 ano
ana lJn]mpe{~I_"i'!
lJn]mpe{~I_"r.
involved·:ana
bet~']een nations requi.re th.:;.l: 1()-c<11
flOtvs of'
of" information bet~·]een
l()"ci.1l laws
R

protectio~ .of. informElti?n
inform&ti?n RLivacy
r:civacy sh()u:~d
sh()u:~d cl USLet
USLe[ lJrQuJHl
<JrQU1Hl
for the protectio~
'p~r"inc\i?les:'_ If \.je
\.je ca."n
ubasic [ule~;"
[ule~;"
commonJ:y"accepced 'p:r'inc\i;lles."·.
ca.'n get the llbasic
municipnl law, ,that will
D
agreed and reflected in municipal
\'iill itself be iJ
.'
-,::
.
. .'(
,'('.".....
'. ' . .
- ,:: .. . '.
.
~ost, significant contribution to diminishing undue barriers to
. , .. .- .... ".-'
. ,--' ..".
.
.

,",

,'

~

"

.

the
co~~~'~lc:~·;
tht.:' free flow of ·iri.e~'r"Ji>t\~"~-·bet~"~~;~_
in~or_lih~t\~_,: bet\"cc~_ ·coun~.!;)c:~~

.

...."
~- :'.>' '.
-.
. "":. --:.>'

THE SECOND EFFORT

INTBRNA'fIONll.I.
INTBRNA'fIONl\.I.
CO-OPERATION
,---_.-._-.-._---.
,---_.-._•. _._-'-.-.-.---

-.-.--~

,

.. -

.There remains
rc·~·ains the question
gue·stiDn oi
of l8git·im-at·e
l8<.;Jit·im-at'e restrictions
on the free -f'lo·\;·~~·f·
-f"lo'\;'~~'f' aata·'\)~'~\-;€~~:-\lations.·
da~</·t)~'~\t;€~~·-\lations. Countries should, be
,

..

,

encouraged to·;'t-er'rb'lrt
to';·{-e[:r.'b·{ri

··ft'om"ft'om- dev-eloping la\Vs·;
la\~s'; polic·leG
pol ic'ieG and

practices,
Rno
practic-es, ostensibly for the protection.of
protection of privacy ana

individual

li~erties,
li~erties,

but going beyond what is needed for

purposes,
purposes.

In other words,
woras,

thos~
thos~

if national security (lC
or economic,

cultural or technological p~otection
p~otection are to,
to· be invoked, there

should be no endeavour to disguise them behind machinery
established nominally for protecting information privacy.
BecaUse
gp.ncrally
Because the free flow of information is g0nerally
consideced
considered tb be for the benefit of mankind, countries

shoul~
shoul~

~vhich
~vhich

their domestic pt'ocess
pt"ocess lng
i.ng
and re-export of personal data might have upan
upon avoirlance oE the
l~ws of other countries.
They should promo~e
laws
promo~e uninterruptec
uninterrupted 0nd
~nd
take into account the impact

secure'
trans-bord . ~r flows of personal data
[(~frain from
fco:n
secure·trans-bord~r
da·ta arid refrain
restricting such flows, except where recipient
provide protection for information privacy,

accordance with the,
the. "basic rules".

The

countri~s
countri~s

dr) nr)t
n,)t

Sllb~tLlntially
sllb~tLlntially

~cve]o~ncnt
~cve]o~nent

of

ill

."

-

II 11

information exchange, Jnutual
mutual assista'Tlce and ugu:2:ed principles
(!Ilds ;~cquiri.ng
;~cquiri.ng
(~Ilds

of private Internat.ional La\'} are all dcsirablp.
desirable:'
further··
effort by the international community.
further~effort

The O.E.C..D.
forccrose the V)ssiblf':V)ssiblf:.":'
O.E.C.D. GuUlelines do not fOfCCrOse

development of a convention at a later.date to establisll
legally binding rulf:2:s that will goverh t'hese
ehese m.J.tters..
strrrJe of mtmicipal 1a'"

devclo~ment,
devclo~ment,

they. SU·99cst ;)

l\t
J\t

l.oo~)cr
loo~)cr

this
and

"more flexible
~egimc for the guidahce
guidance of local ]awmakprs and ,J,.J
a.J
flexible~egimc
<:'<:'1

first step to:,wrds .any
rlllC":;
.an)' f.l1tur\2
f.l1turl2 binding rlllc:;

o[
or

i.ntC'!rn.J.ti0n,11
i.ntl;rn.J.ti0n,11

law.
CGNCLUSIONS
-----What doeg', all this meZln
mean f.ot'
f.or t-he individual

citiz(~11?
citiz(~11?

The development of information J.:.echnology provides chal~enges
chal~enges
to society, part-icularly when that Lechnology is milrl:ied
man:ied to the
conCU[["ent
concurrent rapid advances in telecornmuniCD.tions.
-In the past there was protection for. individual
pr.ivacy in th.e massive bulk and ineEfic'iences
ineEficiences of manuai'" files.
Nowi1G'JYs the capacity of the computer to store infociTlBtinn
Nowi1G,JYs
infociTlutinn in

ever-increasing quantity, at diminishing cost and to

retriGv~
retriGv~

it, 'integrate ,it and-.preserve it removes _some oE the pr.actical
protections that previously existed.

The vr=.ry
ve.ry development of

the technology makes us i.ncreasingly dep0ndent upon it.
Decisions about individ!lals'
individllals' lives in the Euture will moce ana
mor~
be
made
on
the basis of person<11
mor~
person<1l data held on fi10
fi10. about
them,
them.
The telecommunications dimension makns the place at
\>Jhich such information
informati.on is stored in data
\.Jhich
irrelevant.
TeX2S.
in Texas.
France.

bank~;,
bank~;,

increasi,ngJy

Information on Australian citizens may be stored
SVledish citizens may be stored in
Information on Swedish

In each case, by telecommunications, the data bas0
bas'::' may

In these
be interrogated and will instantaneously respond.
circumstances, domestic law could ~e readily circurnventetJ.
At
Circumstances,
the very least, it may be difficult to know Wllich
w!lich domestic l~w
applies, which standards are to be observed

r

what rules are to

be followed and how the individual should go ahout wsscrting
~sse[ting
11is rights to information privacy.

C

lJ -

It is ror that reason that

int~rnatlonal
int~rnational

9rganisations, including the D.E.C.D., have

be~lln
be~lln

the seal-ah

priJlc.lpll'2s that "Jill
llomc'stic
fer priJlc.lplQs
I(Ji11 promoto:! 'unif0Cmi"ty"in l1omc'stic

l~,\;I:i
l~,\;I:i

clo not pretend
I co
~nJ
pr?vide a complpte and

2.n(: cn-ot,erat:ion Ed: an intern21tional level.
t~ct
t~ct

the C.E.C.D. GuiJelinps

~il).
~il).

b(\hQ~~t
e:1forc·:?able system, actionable at the b(\hQ~~t
~ndividual.
~ndividual.

;l11es""
;!11es""

~o

They do n~i.

()'f

J9-j[i.;ve{1
i'n J9'jrir;ve{1

But by spelling out the "hasic

to pr0tect
be observed in ·home le9islation topr0tpct

inc1"ivi,<l.~lal -liber:ti(>~~,
-liber:ti(>~~, t:h(~j'
t:h(~j' r~ay
in"formation .pr:iV3?Y. and inc1"ivi,<l.~lal
c,)ntr:ibl~te.
c,)ntr:ibl~te.

t.O

h~::JTloni:3ir,g
h~::JllOni:3ir,g

muriici.pal.l.:t-,.,,-:.; dnd
di1d to ,]ir,lL1ir,hing
,;;r,lL1ir,hing thp
tnp
muriici.pal.l.:t',.".:.;

!?lscordancies that uoulti etherwise
!?iscordancies
ctherwise

experiruentation
lc:vi"nv\~:1n~J.
experimentation in l&wmaking.
in thos('

meml")~[ e0i1ntrie~
c0ilntrie~
meml.")~[

~t·i'.idC,/
~t·i.'.idC'f

iise
se [i:om
fj:om r.')ci11
r.')C(1!,

bE:' 0.sp('c;ially us . . . f:ul

of the
th~ O.E.C.D.

including
;:lila ,J?pan,
inclUding ;\ustralia ;:lila

enforcef.1blc

[;i!
[J!

'~he~r ~vjll

(C".lbnlll ivll E)
(i.lbnlll

in_ \'ihieh
\'Ihieh no flllly
·f~ev«j.oped un''!
in.
fllllY·f~ev«j.oped

yc·t heen 0f)actco
protection 'laws have yc,t
0fl21CtCO .

.

''--.-.,

The"- 1la:,.,'
a:,..'
The·

.i~:
.j~:

':)n
.in::;tL"'.umellt, foc sta.ting ana ultimately
<::!n .ln5t['.umen.t:

eniorcin-g;'_.s:)-ciety:.'.s. st'.:rn-dards
st-.:rn-dards ... ' ·l·t,;i;j:U:,.ii'mpo-ct.~nt,
·l,t,;i.j:U:,.iia:nilo-ct.~nt, vvc'n at
eniorcin-g'-'-.s.')'clety:.'cs;

of fast-moving

techl~ology,
techl~ology,

s\lou10
that the law Sllou10

qo~tinue
qo~tinue

Df the 'indiviaual.
assert and uphold the rights .of
'·indiviol1al.

banner,;'or
-t.hc·,~'leste·rn
;Jaw is the banner,
;'or ·t.he
·,~'les te'rn .commun:ities.
·commun:i ties.

.:1
.:l

1..t i!ltC:
i!hC:

to

~he Rule
Rille ot
of
."rhe

1n[o'r'r:lation
1n[o'(ma
tion

brings ..."in.
in. its tl:ain·
tr:ain· great
'oppor~ttHlities 'foe mcnkind.
science brings,
great'oppotTtHlities
cha.llenges, amongst otber things, tJ
Bu!: it also brings challenges,
inc1i'Jidllal human rights'.
The:·
rights-. ·· ..The··

blisi'm~'s's

"bE

the' o. E'-C.D.-

Guidelines is to suggest at th2internationaJ.
th2 international.
information privacy Jaws

se~k
se~k

J~vcl
J~vcl

what
to attain in the national,
nationa1. scene.

This is the mainterlance of th~ proper bal~ncc
bal~ncc between the
general free flow of 'information vlithin
n~ti'Jns, on
VIi thin and b,~twcen
b·~twC'en n~ti'Jns,
the one hand,
un.-J hum<'l:1
hano, ann
ano upholding indiviilual pri.vacy f.:ln.-J
llbp.rties,
It is a hcartcnj.ng
ltb~rties, on the other.
hc~rtcnj.ng tu fill~
fill~ tll~t
tll~t
ccncensus can 1)'2 1."cached
i:cached on principle.s of n':ltiollO.l
n':ltioDo.1 :lnG
int0~natio~al
int0~natio~al

~ifE0,ent
~ifE0,ent
'(::'l.i~~h
'(::'l.i~~h

appli,:ation.

Acros~
Acros~

the world ond
rnal1Y
on~ bri1qing rnal1y

culturRs, an important a0reement

"vill,
'.vill, I hope,
hoper make

il

!la~

hecn
heen struck

contribution to defending the

individual in a tiloe of great tecllnological
tecl)nological chunge.
chunge_

